Your WSHS PTSA supports Students, Parents, and Teachers by:

**Funding and Awarding:**
- Student Scholarships for Success
- Mini Grants for WSHS Faculty
- Quarterly Above and Beyond Awards
- Staff & Teacher Appreciation Events
- Teacher of the Year Awards

**Organizing and Hosting:**
- SpartanFest, Arts & Crafts Fair and Silent Auction
- SAT/ACT Preparation Sessions
- Fall and Spring Beautification Days
- Drug-Free Activities/Substance Abuse Programs
- Parent/Student Night
- Saturday Night in the Suburbs
- FCPS Board Member Presentations
- Hospitality at WSHS Sponsored Activities
- Baccalaureate Ceremony
- All Night Graduation Party

Student PTSA members are eligible to apply for state PTA scholarships.

As a PTSA Member, you have a voice in your school and PTSA, and a vote in your PTSA and District, State, and National PTA!

Your PTSA Board represents PTSA members at Leadership Conferences, Seminars, State PTA Conventions, County Council Meetings, and PTA Day at the General Assembly.
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West Springfield High School

6100 Rolling Road, Springfield, VA 22152

703-913-3800

http://wshsptsa.net

wshsptsa@gmail.com

Follow us on Twitter: @wshsptsa

See what your PTSA is doing and how you can help!

Meetings are held the first Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in Spartan Hall.
Join the WSHS PTSA online: wshsptsa.net
(Click on Forms)

You can also print out the membership form from the website and return the completed form & membership fee to WSHS, attention PTSA Membership.

When you activate your WSHS online at these sites, you receive even more PTA benefits & discounts:

National PTA: www.PTA.org
Virginia State PTA: www.vapta.org

WSHS PTSA is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization. Your donations are considered charitable deductions on your taxes.

Did you know... there are many EASY ways to support your WSHS PTSA?

You can support your WSHS PTSA through AMAZON.COM for free.
When you access Amazon.com from the link on the WSHS web site OR the PTSA web site, Amazon automatically donates a percentage of the order to WSHS.
That’s all – just go to Amazon.com via our websites. How easy is that!

Don’t forget to register your Giant card indicating you support WSHS.
http://giantfood/aplus/register-card/

During the Combined Federal Campaign (CFC), donate to the WSHS PTSA by using:
CFC Code 78545

Consider volunteering for your PTSA. It is personally rewarding and helpful to your child and their school.
Support = Success

Complete a short volunteer form and submit it online:
www.wshsptsa.net, (click on forms).
You can also print the form and return it to WSHS, attention Volunteer Coordinator.

WSHS PTSA MISSION
The West Springfield High School (WSHS) Parent Teacher Student Association (PTSA) is an active organization with the primary purpose of advocating for our students and providing support to faculty and parents. This is accomplished through various activities and programs. Currently, fourteen committees touch on all aspects of student life at WSHS, and support the teachers and administration's goal of providing the best education possible, which is the reason US NEWS voted West Springfield High School Top Fifteen Best High Schools in Virginia

WSHS PTSA Executive Board Members 2015-2016

Cindy King
President
Tom Ayres
1st Vice President
Louise Oliver
2nd Vice President
Janis Ours
Treasurer
Denise Rogers
Secretary

For a complete list of Committee Chair Persons go to our website @ http://www.wshsptsa.net
email: wshsptsa@gmail.com

All Night Grad Party email: wshsangp@gmail.com